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DISAGRESËENT WI2H PORBIGN MINISIER SÜBANDRIO'S
SÏAND ON WESÏ IRIAN

On 19 October the Department of Joreign
Affaire aaked the National Front to arrange a mass
rally t o welcome home Foreign Minister SÜBANDRIO. The
National front agreed and started making preparations»
bat on 21 October, the day bef ore SOBAIïDRIQ's schedul-
ed arrival and after all preparations had been made,
Minister SÜDXBJO, Secretary Greneral of the Kational
ïront» ordered all arrangementa oanoelled. ̂ eople in-
volved in planning the demonstration later leamed
that the Army had refuaed to issue a permit for a wel-
coming rally for S0BANDRIO.

Anay leaders are very angry at Foreign
Minister SÜBANDRIO for urging that a deadline for an
attack on West Irian be set» They consider SÜBANDRIO
to be trying to deoide a military q.ueation solely on
the basis of political ezpediency* Army leaders also
dislike SUBAKDHIO's brand of diplomaoy in which hè fav-
ors threata and belligerent statements. General NA3UTION
and other Army leaders hare decided to make SÜBANDRIO's
position difficult after his return by asking h i™, to ac-
count for varioms statements hè has made and through
other meana, such as «ncouraging anti-SUBANDRIO elementa
both inside and outaide of the Foreign Department.

On 16 October General NASÜTIQN met with
foreign Department Secretary General 5ÜWITO to discuss
foreign policy and other matters» Both NASUTION and
5ÜWITO were generally pleased with the reaulta of the
meeting* SUWITO told a close associate afterwards that



hè agreed with HASU3!IQH*s stand that a peaeeful solut-
lon should be sought to the West Irian question and
that SUBANDRIO'a belligerent approach was both unwise
and dangerous. SÜWItCO aaid that hè and SAStJflÖH agreed
with SÏÏBAHDRIÔ  stand tü&t prior talk» must fce hald
and an underatanding reacaed with the Dutch befor» the
Mtoh propoaal on West Irian is debated in the 0nited
KatiOns*

*

Commantt It is surprising that NAStJÏION and SUWIÏO
had auch a friendly meeting sinee 3ÜWITO is
generally conaidered to l?e a E0SLAK
man and ABBttLGrANl is strongly disliked by
HASÜTIOH and other Anay leaders* However,
aside from hls initial sponsorship by
HI in teetng appointed to his position» SUWITO
is conaidered q.uite o~bjeotive and capable in
carrying out hiB rsaponaibilitiea. The results
and tone of his meeting with NAS05EIOH are oon-
eidered t o have enhanoed SÜWI3!0*s chances of
being named Foreign Bïinister if SUBA&B1IO is
replaoed*
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